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liken by the �Harri. Co., wW IItow Cbilcb and H. HUIIlphr�ys. The oo,innt
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.
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tile papuat .. d IC'eMI from dlfl'ert'IIt pll)'S. maaapr it :W:. AdLn..
Det.tac CbIb _I.IMI U,.
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No admillioa wU be daarpd.
Perf ormances will be g;\"en (lfl No... em- at • _..Ii. ill
1M ......... �
bet 19th aad Db.
aDd beard at.rt tbe .... of f' '
.. "MiN CaroUDe: W.... V....,.,.. II1II
Ware wu. naember of tIM n..u.
••
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a. Vusar and took part ...........
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tbt Social Snvice pany ill the. JYtDlluilUll
Saturday aigbt. To tbe lUDt of "'()
YiItraa Slaady'" tach ODe, draKd to np.
ramt • special activity. Ittppe(i out and
..... • dacriptioa of ber clUJ"
....'"
..
Dtu Smith. trum, Socia] Sen·ice work
..p
•
oet. 0 f the Fu ture, an A11th OOIY
I
at coDeve from itl belinbintl&. pointed oat
of C o ll e,e Vent, hu a cct:9ted pot:mJ by
tbe erc-dIart opportunities for KrVi« ib
oa
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With 1... Grim. P. NOn:.tOll, S. Ha ad
a nd 1. HaU ia luetin, partl, 1922". B...
nu Show will be rin D iD the G,mn a
.ium at 7,30 nut S atu rda y e "ulol.
Wfbe .ceot i. laid IOmewbere ia the
Land o f Make·Believe," sa" V. Liddell.
Chairman of the Banner Show Com
n1ittee. Further deta il. arc withbeld.
According to tbe t.'Ien-clau tradition,
1924 will 1"C(eiw: it, banner from 1 922 at

H] bctic"e I lOt more. out of -__
�.a..than aoy ot hu col1ep KtiYilJ,· ...
.aid, "aDd 1 haft tried...,.... �
iD, rive. you abiUty t o tit... CMI ,...
feet, to ar,. witbout loelac your t ,I"
and to .Iumb . ..bj'- ... _
_. 10 ..
�
arau l n, 00 tbe
futtdameatal poIaL· .....
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maxims of ........
to know ODe ••ubject. aDd to corhn
one'. auditoce, thea. deKribed tedialcal
point. in or,anlation a od ......-.L

lean Atberton Fkuer, '21, aod Katbe-riDe 1. Ward. '21. A. a relult of the
drive initiated by tbe ReeU ., and Writhiog aub for contrlbutiolU to tbi.
aotbology, the work of Bryn ..... wr .tudent. ia reprutnted In thi. aDthololn'
for tbe first time.
"Sbip Yards." Mi.. Flexacr', coatrihution, was pub li.h ed in 1919 in "H umble
Voyag erl ," the Reelin, and Writbin, the dose of the evening. after the odd
c.t ....
II. D
... ...
Club
Bealnnin, in tbe firtt we. I. Ho..-booklet.
\.fIJI
War d , poem i, in cla llu have been "IUlIg out." The baD
filled ',n Ihe schools of the Sooth, Mist
I..r.
._,e. O Q c.urten I I..
the Elizabethan manner, entitled ''To the Rer wil l be light b lue. 192-4'. clu. color. �
�.
JlX de _
.. �.- ...
...
Applebee tbrealen�1 to ICOUr the campus
Bereft, Tbat They Weep No Lo nger
P.
Smith, '22, il chainnan of the co!- be. held by the cl ub before th. cot....
-"'n·
f., ..
·
·,,ions.
It.
chon"
or
ra
...
.
ed
...
lI'I
..
...: .... ·..1 I00
have dt..
I _
Their Beloved!'
IYNcv.
tume a nd Kenery committee; M Speer, Th e c \1b memud'
chilltren, piciani l1n itl and friends of Dr.
.idea for tbe debates. a cco nlinl to
by
'22.
is
business
manager.
"Poets
of
the
Future"
is
e
d
i
t
e
d
Grmftll p3radied the choir, hemoa i
n ng H enr y Schnittkind and published by
whether their .,mpathies are ItDtra11,.
..•••'ded ••d ,'unkJess candition.
'hOI" u,··
-d," ....
••
•• IV,.
Stratford and Company, of Bo.ton. The
' 1 0' co.,.-.,·
A. a oa.d":'bmn.,
.
E. Ooonelly, '21, u....
.......
Mill
...ect
" . fo r deva
SubJe...
._ , e. WI
'11 �
volume will be published in NO\ e m ber
•• _,"
_.
cveryonr to sign up on her t o M;W garmemben of tbe dub will .i,n up for lb.
m�t. during the winter. Posters adverWith tbirty-six Itudents pruent. the one in whic:h they are interuted, ...
tiling the activities of the Cfllter and
Reelina and Writhing Club beld ill 6,..t from tha t II" debaters will be chOleD b,.
drnaa made in the summer for tbe: Sewmeeting of the year in Deubigb Sittin" the cluh officer. in competitln try-outs.
in, Committee were on exhibition. and icc
Startin a on it. fint fu ll year of act ivity, Room lilt Thursday e,·enin,. The fint Before each open debate the .poken o .
lltg orc ream cones were sold
T'he. oo
�
the Art Club, organized in March, 1920, s�aker of tbe year will be Yia. Don · each .ide will hold twO trial dU&ttl witIa
chestn furnished musi c for dancing.
met in Df>nbigh Sittiog Roo", last Tue. nclly, who will talk informally October an alternatc team before tbe o.CffJ aad.
day evening with thirty underindualtJ 211t on mod ern prose writ ing. Dr. Rhy. memhtn of the club on their .We.
Carpenter will read from bi. poem. lOme
pres ent.
T�NFt"'.1" MM. Gloo
In co-operation with the Art OePlrt· time du ring tbe fint s emes ter. Tbree
Lilt is
ment. the Art club plan. to brio, to meeting. will be led by Robert Lee Bat.. .......
Freshmen, were admitted to tbe Glee B�n Mawr exhibitio n s of art IUch a s the Frost, the date. of which will be ID'
Club u a ruult of the try-outs lut fnur ("!roupl of ete-hing. loaned I..t nounced laler.
One bundred and fifty cbildrea ud
weck.
Although the tutl were made \V int�r by Mr. Alber l Wc.Vltty, o f Bryn
A Itudent may be either a Reellnl or
much harder than u.ual, there were 10 Maw r. An exhibition of po.tera .hown a Writhing member, or botb. accord.ln" liS adult. from tbe SpriDI Street Setda
many cand.idatu eliaibte that I lilt of in college is planned (or tbe tad of Ihe to the condition. of membership ex' meat. New Yo rk, wert: rue.t. at Ba_
HOUle lut Summer. Thirty Bryn Mawr
t wen ty .abltltutel was c hou n to fill yea r .
Some well-known artist will be plained at the meeting. Someth ln, from
u
ndergradua tea, two luduate .tuden",
vacancies as they occur. According to se cure d 10 ju dgc, and a pri7.e wl11 be current litenture, eitber in pro.e or
one
.ub-frea1una.n lad two studcab fro.
M ils Kimbrough, luder of the Glu awarded the winner.
poetry, il read aloud by each member at
ot
ber
coUelet belped to maaap tIM.
Club. 1924 I. tbe mo.t mUlical class in
At WrhhiDI
lleetings will be. held each Tuesda, tbe Recuu.. Meeting..
ouse. At one time there wu o oly ODe
b
c.oUegt..
e\'cnin, at 1.30 in nenbigb Sittill, Room. "l ceting each member read. IOmcthin.
worker oUllide of tbe pennaneot ..... of
The to tal lI.t of membe.r. is:
",Ve write
when mo d ern art schools a nd arti". will of her own composition.
siz
to take care of forty cbilctre..
Iopc_: H. Be.aud.ri.u. '24; J. Bcau be diKus,ed under tbe leadership of two limpl, beaule we like to," said one of
total $3229 slTen for the ..pport
The
driu. '23; L Bt:ekwith, "21: H. Butlt:U, or thru. of tbe mcmbe.rs. .... cmben hip the charter me.mbert of the elub. Themes
of
D
a
t
u
House by Bryn Mawr lut ,ear,
'21; E. Bo.wetl. '21; J. BurlU, '22; L is open to any one profeuinr an inlerut written for EnlUth course. and rejected
01
wbicb
oyer $100 was made hi the ape
Drake.
contributions to tbe Lante.rn or Welsh
Cot6n, '24; H. Dillinlbam, '24: G.
in art
ti
a
l
drive
io tbe Sp ring . did aot ,1"Oft
'23; V. Fiaeher, '24; M. Fit z,era ld, '24;
Rarebit are aot accepted.
citizcubi, which the Center offen at
prHftlL
n--...
�il 1I10r, workers than
. .... C-,',
�
.... . ..
ever acc ording to Mi ss Hden Barr�t, '13,
director, in order to meet the increasin,
dcmaad for c1a'Sft in Enatish, girl scout·
ina. c:ookina, etc:. New and huger quarter!
have beeu Kil-en u a memorial to the
sol·
dien. by the t o,,·n. pmple.
Oesc.ribing tbe areat need which junk
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DONNELLY TO apEAK FOR
RIE-LINO AND WIiITHING CLUI

'

DIICUIIION OF MODERN ICHOOlS
OF ART PLANNED IY ART CLUI

Wailiat

Lone

Club;

Ent.rtaiaa %15 ....

M. Foot, '21: 1.- Griaun, '22; E. H ale.
'24; E. Hall, '22; W. Hol t, '23; H. Hum
phrie., '23; T. Kelly, rracl: J. Lon,t"e l
)ow. '24: F. Matteson, '23; ll. Wi nott, '24;
:Yo 1I0rrifOn. '21; w.. 1I0rton, '21: C.
Uottu, '21; E. Neville, '24; P. Norc.rosa,
'22; A. OrbltoD, '22; K. Raht, '23: 1..
Reinhardt. '21; 1.. Sanford, '24; H. Sim
khoYit c.b, '24: W. Smith. '21; P. Smith,
'22; J. Spumer, '21; A. Ta ylor. "21; E.
Tdl. '24; B. Tllute, '24: K. Walker, '21:
E. Vioceat. '23.
A1toa: G. C&tIGn, '23; K. Connor, '24;
C. Garrison. '2 1 ; R. Ge,er. '23; V. Grace,
'22; S. H..d, '22; E. Hobdy, '22; B.
Ho'ft, '24; ... P. Kirkland.. '21; S. Lewitz,
'24; V. lIi11<,. '24; J Palacb" '22; II.
PaJaehc, '24; E. PIIi.lbrick. '23; So. SaUD
den. '24; Y. Sc.bwartz, '2J: K. Sbum....y.
'23; D. Stewan, '2J; JC.. StrauSl, '23: W.
T,ler. 'ZZ.
The .ub.titutes are:
a.... : .. A DICII. '24; C. Baird,
'll; A. Bi.,e ma.. '24; JiC.. Blackwell, '24.
Gabel, 'Za; J. H,....... '23: A. Howtll,
�; H Ho,t . "23 ; C. Ltwit. '204; E.
Yeaeel,. '24; JC.. Ne.l1ao.. ')4 ; B. Pur
to•• '34; 8., Priec. '34; It. Swtina. 'Z4:
j. Wankr, ·U. E. Weal. 'ZI: H
'll; B. Wo«etter. 'lJ.
Alt., It ! ...
�. 'ZJ; 0 P.I� '22.
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SPECTATORI WILLWATCH LANTERN
NIGHT 'ROM CLOIITER ROO'
.. 1o&«0141nt to I. IreotMI

Arnngemenll for Lantern Night and the

tlecton
i
of a collrge

.OUR mi strl!U ton.li

tuted the busint5s of thc Arst UndcrJ(rad
uate Association mttting last Wednesday.

In ordu to accommodate lht IpectatOrs,
the association \'oted to er«t a two-hun

dred-dollar .a.ffolding on the dohler roof.

The next meeting will be a re lUla r luflicie nt. and tbe de6cit of .IaIO wu
Recling llee t ing , beld tomorrow evening made up by Wn. Balu, the wklO1lt __
in Oenbigb,
H. Ro.well Batts, in memory of wb om

PARTY CAMPAIGN I'RAKIRI TO
TALK TO IU"IMQI. CLU.
L",IM of Women V.,. R...,....n...

the Underaraduate A,nodation... The C'tIl

Hou.e Is to be: .upported adequately In

the future.

Under the auspicu of the SufFrqe Cub,
Amone thOH who went to Batea tb.ls
a meeting il planned for tbe e\'ening of lummer were: H. JUce, '23: R. Rale, '23:
.
Thunclay, October 21st, with Democra tic II. P. Kirkla.d, '21; C. Bainl. '22; A.

ud Republic:ao campaJ{U
i
lpeakers. It. rep
Louilt: Reinhardt. '21, wu elected coUtle rUe.Qtative from the l.Gcuc of Womm
toni miSltClJ,. Mi
... Reinhardt bas beta \}Ote" will alto g1\e a ten· minut� talk
her daSl tooK miam. lor Wet' years. about the: Lague.
The. party Ipcakcn, who have DOl been
and was leader 01 the choir wt winler
cboKn
as yet. 1';11 spc:ak for ".·tnty·five
CoUCSe 100& mistral and coUere c.beer
minutes each. aDd will allen-.-arcis be ready
le.der w� fonnerl), one of6ce and were
to antwtt qutftlon....
Tben will be an
eluted by the Atblctk: ASIOCiation, but
opportusut)' for .tttda!,lI to join tht Lalue
last 5priDi the l' lKIerandnate AJ.IociatlOn
of Women Vot� ....hich
.
is non·par1isan.
decided to <nate the wpantc: oiIft of col
lC¥e IOQ(I" mil,reu and have her dtctcd by

the vacation houte was fOUDded. Accordinl to W. Worce.t er, '21, Cba.J..nau
o f the Batea Committee, JOmet.b.iol .....
nlte nlU!lt be do.DC at c.ollep If Bata

H.-IV. o.,.f"bMftt

H.uo.

All stud.Utl 1l\U.Jt -la- a. once for
l� chtff leader iJ HIli �I«ted In the
medkal ua.miudolll i. the IY1bNJIUlL
Athletic Astooation.
A c.har., o( f$ will be _poled for
The: eonstllutto. .nd """ of the 1,;nJe". ualluaatkull alter Hon.b.r ttL SIU·
deau who do ..ot bep tllleir appolal1nC_" win be e"ara" for ua.lu,...

Sm it h. '23; Eo Vincul, '23; ]. l.aDoa,
'22; S. Archibald, '23; B. Clarke. '22: It.
Collina, '21: V. Grace, "22: I. Wani. "23;
W. Worce.ter, '21; O. Howard. '2:2; IL
B. Browo, '22: A. Gable. 72; D. Stewart.
'23; E. Pharo, '22; E. Mathew.. '23; R
Price:. '23; E. Shoml&ker. '21; G Canoa,
'2J.

,R..IIDINT THOMAI 1111111 ..11
e. A.. ADVIIORY eoARD

0"

President Thomu wUI be: I JDtaNr
of tbe Ad"bory Board of t be Oria..
Auoc.b,io.. .bic.h wu formed Iut
Mardi_ The other Inembe." of th. 8o&H
an 0. Rd .. J... ; 1Iloo � ...
II II e...,.. '10. "'"' ..._ 1M
al",.. nat

_

•

'E _.,._·
CII:& 'Jt

e..

'''''I

:::.!!-__ JII__
--...
.. .,_ '21
-

��=�::��:��51

....

_11' . _11_ .......
".

.... - ... _ ... ........0... .. ...

CIIto* II

�
...
. lire
laM ....,.

... _ ........... n.. ..... woa_w
- ..... . .
1 . ... .... .... "'_.
..... 01 oa lido wi ld _.

•
I. of CIIriIt' II •
and --.......... for .. world
A daildbh coMitioa dmwads la....

....... tIM:

.............. ek ..

'.. t

...
11.... . S•••...,. ..... .,.
PIP'111i
....., IJ me AI.II...... II .....
....... ........ tIte PnMi,hs• 1.-

..... c..,..,.

Ihlc. Taft Maul ... 0-'15. ... tIM
hono"" .. ... .. c4itoI' of dUll8ODtIa·•
number of McCaJr. .. ..
·i-.
Frurn voa Hof .., '20.
Un. Ira Couch Wood. motller of Louiae
Wood, '19, in her work for the nlnbeth
YcConni dc Dlf:ntOriaJ fuad for huh-air
uhool. and inYe.adptioa of the mal,
nutrition of pub li c "chool d!IUdrea.,
�hr;an )'(o�lty, '19. is workiJar in the
tame office, s�eializinr in malautrilion.
Margaret Timpson, '18. i. ul ia, hrr
wdl u the individual ",::as Ihr aim of Hi.
lifC'. WI! InUit rt31ile that Ihe control of European Ftllo,uhip this yur aad is
at BC'dfonl Colltle for Women,
1OOt.l.)' 1>y tht Hlnls of JtsUI is
Vni\'eMily, Engl an d.
Rebecca
today'·
Rhoad�,'UI. il 'tudying al Oxford Uni

ITIeDdI Jlf'(tlaibidOIL
For IfOwn-aps d.. ick:ab of Jaua
Moroa.. ted tape aM brai. CCMlhI.60o.
than
lei lawa lad to a hlper life.
The K-indUatl_s ollice.
ideal," said Dr John',OD, ''i. the shadow
'
of an demal tlllna: cut oa earth for men ,
At lut the y foulld lbe precioul book .
aJlurrmenl. It i. a definite ,naI to be
An old aad rare edition,
aimt"d a1_ Jesus was nt',er a la\\'Ki\,tr
They only bad a few of them
11(' count' In ina: IIi, klllik)rit) rather than
I n a Vl!ry bad condition.
&li
••th CbUd wu u,i"a"' editor
strl ina: it. To ('",Iabiillb a "inadom of
.�
Two students lI!1cd tht :itH·�amc lome.
for this w«k', i"ul!.
C'tftd ",hkh !lhould dcmunate tb(' gruup a.
Their lpctd ...... not Ihc "arne

is ......

.

PraDcel Ri ker, whose marriale wlI \\'hen one prcpared to turn the pa&t.
Tht' Ol her ."15 not pmt .
.....DCtd in the lut luue of ,he N....,
Thty
nearly wtn( insant.
u
Franc::
not
is
d
an
York
New
11 from
Tht'y mi!Ost'd lilcir only train .
Riler, '21, of Newark, N, 1.
The c&U"t of all tbi!lo wild eonfu�ion

Take a Itr.VII Vote

MoroM. red tape :and bra in
Tht scintill.ting oRic e.
A prc:,Wlc n l ial ,traw vote will be lakeD
�J the N.tt.·1 nu.l Tuud.y aftrr lunch
n,.. t, ""
t!<
ia tile haUl of rel'lidence. The f acuhy
.... '1I!1tI
....I' ..
..! '. Ih
.Il
vote will be taken durin8' the morni n,.
O. e\c!ct i on tti"hl lhe Ne-WI wil l fta�h
But W. Doubt It
..... Will

l:On

l ll1llon .

(�

,Ai,I.-

the return. on 10 • boar d IlIInl o,·tr the
To Ihl' Editor of Ih... ('oll t� t Nt·\\, 'I:
front door of the Library.
\.\'e apl)ftciatt' Ih�1 \(ottl"rJl about Ihc'
rn'..hl1cs!iI of FrC''1hllltn �rl." I�re nnia l oc:
R-el.t.r Your Prot••t
curr,,"u� It i� l li lChl y pouible, IhOllih
To ca.1It a vote in a lultewarm "'viril of not altogether 11robablt', that fornle rl),
compromi�, nOI the l:ompromisc Ihat I� Ihue hAn bet-n cnlC'rin� dan'" a. frt'�h
the bui. of all int ern atio nal rt-lation8, ato 19.N. WI" onl) hope Ihal there
but a comprollli..e .risins from an undt nnu lit a�ain
We do 1I0t �Iit'vt Ihat
c.ided and confu"td ,talt' of mind. i" 10 Frc!!hmcn .hould bt (orccd 10 ge t the
debut one', citiun.hip.
Ilro\'erbial "worm'�-cyl' \icw" of colll"l;C,
tr onc i, unablc 10 make an bOllellt de bul on thl:': otllt'r hand therf' i� 110 r(,01ci.ion ktw«n the Democ:ratic and the
Repubtiean part its. it i. f.r better 10 vote
tbe FarlM-r-Labor li ckct than 10 stay
awa, from the poll. ,ltogether or to l:Ul
A regi stered
ba llol t.
• mtanlnllits.
but a st ep
votr
protut i. not a wasted
above mob pa.. ivi ty.

"'['be, are .0 intent upon the business
of li fe that the, ean't ,top to apprl!ciate
life": lbi. complaint hu often been justly
made about Americans. Unforlunately
thi. ae.nu. Arnericanu. i. not confined to
Wall Street oflicCl nor roaring faC::lor1

It may be observed any
workroom..
over the peaceful �Iopet
g
in
,curr,
time
of the c:olleae campul. It run. anxioully
from meeting to meetillg, dive, into "
tex.t-book for a brief ti me. ru.he. to •
tta aad departs breathlCl.ly to accolU
pu.ts more bu.inua. Every hour of the
da, is crammed. Jf it ever had lime
to .top and think. it would find mat
for meditation in one Hnlmce or SI"e�
ICMI'.. Wf'o InnJ h.ppily i • • btl ttr thing

tllao to lI"';'e."

In'*'''.\I.....1 ."." Ma..,r

T1M Marp obKnrer oa the Bryn Mawr
ca..- wiD 60d today _ lIew spirit ('If ia
waatioaiaJ ... _mona the .tudcntJ, What
... � about thi. change 1 t. it one
of tIItt Iateat raultt of tbe war, plant for
a ....... of Nati(ln" or in Ruenee of Prca

cleat n.o.u'. lfa\·t'bl Tbt wbe oilServer
will ..., "\to- to .U of theH. A M:CODCl
at-ce wiD Ihow not oalJ Seniors wciabtd
.... wi... FraKh and Gennan book. u
of old. but t\1CII underdaumcra burdm�
.... s,n;th, ltaJi.n aod Gfftk diaion
aria. Need � ask the taU.I4! of thI.? Jt
it ... "'New Pt...

_ .. _ ........... .....

......... H....'........'UMlW.....

nil abnple t".� Us api. bc:u
� at 8".. Mawr, aM for oace
... few IaI.e- loilt.,.. for tIte onJs w e re left
hi .-ca altar 10.45. N. Ioqtr do taUc.- .... ,,\4Krt dinurb I"e ..uchtipt
',nt
. ..... A. M, orcia Oftr tile

TIte

'D,. •
....... ................. IM.&

..

I e J ..... "...If:, II fecu4 to
.. _ ....... lKk ......... kll
...

.....

(('IlIc·,1

thclr

..ymllalhizt'r'

in

:l

C'0'C

R(\C)�..,\('h �·I\1b.
WiIIi.un H ov.-ard Taft v.-11l KO 10
Prinl:l'toll un Iht' e \' t ning of OctObel
19th at the ill\'itati on Of tllt Rcpublican�
.
_In Al txandcl
10 ,ddreSJ a m ass onellng
..on why lihe ," ould rot't' 11 from abo\oc Han in the intHut of the G O. P
tht St-niotll ' hcad"-a "oint of \'''nta (l:c CI\l"'l' 1);\\'Id Pa)'ne Hill hn bte n asked
10 ;uld n'"'' tht' R cpublican nub o n Ihe'
whic::h 1924 hu apparently .'Ml1II e d.
\\'(" h;\\'e betn lo ld b)' Frt'l'hllIen that �H'IlIlIK of Monday, October 11th, a nd
tht rudinG' of rre!llllllt'n R ule" Will"! il i� hO lK'd Ihat either Georle Widc.tr
"amu'ing," though rather ulIneee••ary, "' ham, ('JH'I1��n ey guttal of tht United
.
bteaufC, as they poin ted out 10 u, 1111- Statc�, or \\ II Ha)'�, cha."man � f tht
,
ltepubltcan
national commlttet, Will ad
l
en ightentd, all I he rulu an� pr int ed in
dre!l!!
the
oq;ani%alion the. followinQ
the C. A. handbook, and they have ha"

Vi rll'ini:l Andtrion is in charge of the

I \lhy�ita.1 traini ng .t Mis!'! Mill'. opt'n,a.ir
« hool, Mt, A i ry , Pa.
MarKaret Kinard, '20. has a position at
Iht' Ship(H"n Sc hool, Lanc::uter, P.

-

Gertrude EIRt'ry, '15, i. Inltructor in
I' hy ..ical Education at llount Hol,oke
CQl1t�c.
Emily I-Io",..on. '10, is Profeuor of
l'h )·..lc" at AI[Tlt'JI Scott College, Decatur,
Ga
Judith

�

·

H.ppy Trav.l I I "o va. Arriving

...... t8We: aft • tlli" of tIM put.
.. �e "'lJ'
II. ,m ... I......an

vrrsit)\gnu, Motl:FadotC'ln, former British
STUMP IN SURROUNDINQ TOWNS
.chobr and rC'adC'r in Engli sh here lut
Political ('nthll5iasm i... at a hi"h pi leI! �·rar. i.. tC'ac::hiR!( Rng li!!h at M i.. Ma
"monll the sludtnts of Princeton Uni d�ira'" "eliool this Winter.
."trsih·. and acth'e intere.t In the prC'si
r.c rtrudc Sinclair, Brilish Kholar 1911,1
dent1"t calRpaiKn ha'l lakf'n the form 01 1(1. i� tJ: aehin" Engli!lh at Ro�mary Hall,
II fri endly baU lt fo r 'iUPi)Orttr'l between COlln_
thf' IwO ri....al political Orllani 1.atio lll 011
}t11th \\':l.llchttin, '14, 1S in struc.tor ill
Ihl' 1;.11111.11<;
The R tpu bl iun.. Itan Fngli..h at tht l'nh·trsity of Wi .l:onsin.
forllled a I'rinl:f'IOl1 Un ivtrsit y Repub
F.lidl�lh Hurlod., '19, is teaching at
liea n Club. whilt tilt' Oe"UKrat§ have en- 'Ihl" Sr;rinqsidt School, C hut llu t Hill. Pa.
PRINCE.TON CAMPUS CAMPAtQNERS

anwlc ollportunily to �tlldy them before
cv!;'n coming to coUeMt. Oy Ihi. �tudy
Iht',. 'W.'CIII to ha\c prorl ttd Vtry lil l ic
F.Hry community ha� a �ct of law" madt'
by the majority, Ihat I1IU" be oblitrvtd
by itS menlbtrs, irrupcctivt of whether

certain individuals l't'R'ard I hem all un
ru" onabll:': or foolish. In Bryn Yawr',
pa rti cular talC t he rules It.\'(' lM-en made

who have be... u .'rt.hmtn
Ih\'lllce:lvt. and have I("arntd lhc value

by

people

of

observing

theIR.

We

doubt

thai

a way from Bryn Mawr a many of tbe
Fruhlllan would dose a door in any ont
eltle'. fa«, would rail to ri.e when an
older lINtOn enttred t ht room or addrc:ss
comparatn'e strana:�'" ..;Ih nippa nt fam

wuk_

I
'

Hemt' nway, '18, is leachcr of
Latin at Dana Rail, 'Ve lluley, M... .
�\I.a n }. D�wc('f, '00. has . po.ition

.. lIollse ){j.!lre�" lit Swarthmore CoI-

Icltt'.

(jeorg(' \\-lIite, Princeton, '95. who
Hrlcn t Zinncr, '20, is !otudying for an
i, chRirmitll of the Democra tic national M,A. at Co lumbi a Univer.ity. She i.
committ('". is gi ving cnthulliastic SliP all(l ' OIlI-inq ill COUI"l!t' in dancing.

porI 10 Iht Cox-ROO5tvth Club and ha!
MAIDS HOLD MASS ME€TINQ
promi!lt'd 10 sud stveral sl)Cakers of
TO DISCUSS PLANS FOR WINTER
na t iOnal rtp\lle 10 Princeton to aid tht
�moc.r;ui c cause. Chairman Whitt h.,
A general mall meeting for the maid.
I"omi.ed that Govcrnor Cox himul£ will of the coUtee was bdd on Sun<t.y after
Ipt'ak on Oetobtr 20th, if pGl5i bl e
noon at .. o'dock under the aUJpica of the
Campalo"
Old
Maids Committte
Offi.cers: Prtsidtnt,
_

Cuetom

The 1dta of campaigning on the cam vice-praicitnt .nd ball representatives we.re
IlUf! i" b y no mellM a new one to Pri nct f:J«tcd, and the: program for the winter
lon, as tht formation of politi cal club. di�llCd.
and th� co nducti ng of political rallie"
Ni,ht dUKJ will proc.ud apin as la51
durinq prtlidt n tlal campairn. hu bern year. The almarium will indude rrading.
a Princtton cu.tom of long Itanding writina. arithmetic. typt.writina. the .Iudy
Thi. year, howner, the work will be of nqro writen, neva hiltory, ud QJr
mort ut u-8i"e th.n in fonner years fUlt evmts. with a C'OUI'K on cirizmdup
Princeton �men arc not onl, working ud yoti",. The CIOUI'K 011 colored writen
amonJ( the siudent body, but will al50 win be ';\'01 by H. Hill, '21. n.e dates:
go forth under Ihe au.pice. of the for the.e el,"e. arc: not ,f:t Ht, but tbe

iliarit),
Tht' l:onspkuolIII; and ofl'eu5ive frub0<'" of indh·i duals in " hall wi ll put a
�t i(:'m a upon I h('ir entirl:': dau i" that
hall. Unfortu n ate ly, however, the 'ruh
individuals are in the large majority. The Princeton Spt'aken' Assodalion to .peale Sunday Sc:hooI daM ,,;11 nut NonmbeT
tll'ort. of the well-behaved few are prac lit Ptlblic meclinJ(tI out.ide the eoll tge ,6th.
Wonthl, maguine. will be taken, in'
ticall y ..... amped, and the co llege •
i •bu,
dudln, "Curl'ut EYeDt." aDd "TIle
ply given a di.agreeable impreIJion of
1� AIMrioa"
eri.is", lhe nearo re'rie.w, in all the b.U..
rODlpo.lte bad manner..
To
t
he
Editor
of the C o llele New.:
Amoac tile. otbu ..... t1w: CIOIIUDittee
\Ve realize how important each melll·
Out of the jargon of politica l cam bopa to orpai&e a dub ...an,. tIw maid
..
her of 'ZA tbi nlu herlclf, bcc.ault. she has
�otlen here, re.pecl for htr ,rut pahrn. con!litantly echoe. Ibe pbrue. whicb I.baU be in pan a sIcoe dub.
IIoc hi tvement
should u ndoubtedly be "JOO� Amuican." On the .urface tall
.hown ber. But bu .he ItOPpe."CI to con· di da let who rt'iltrate it a ppt ar to bave WIL.L DI8CUII VA"I'TY D"AMATICI
The qualto. of Vanity Dra.atia
e not tht be!lt intrrutl of tbe country at heart.
,"ik
l r that the Upper Oauu h ....
ollly done u much as she. but the, haft But not C'Vtry One f't.alius tI,at to be wiU be hrooabt \I' at the: .........
..
te
Ii,ayed (will sbe be able to do t bal l) It "1(1O'tt A merican" i. 10 be lQO(1)l, ..ti· n:tcdi.. neD WerdJ!If:'Id.,. Si.ce I", .....
1Iot tOme: ddc rence due to a person who Freach and 101>1rt aati-Britiu: it iI to Vanit, Dn.rnatia W'U startM. tIM .tu
has �n tr� ud prond worth .arM lIep badcwards and 10 tum awa, (roOl dent ' un to make a dUMce f:ftry yur
thi n, to the coneld
thr ligbt, ho�wr f�blt. th.t light •.,. betWtt a that aM d.... plays.
Final1, while the collece wdcomu tbe
Vanity Dramatics bepa i. 1911 10
be:, -\ man who. like U.nliDI. c:o.illU
aYOHi the ape.... of dau pia,. Uri.,
Frubmea. it fecla • subcoaKtouS quuhit outl(M)1r t€' thr bntl"d.rk, of t"�
the war,
I. 191. V.rsit)' 0.....00
1I0ni"!;, amountin, .!mo.t to ftKotmtn t,
Ulliltd State.. fails to apprt:ci.ate tbat the
for the Freshmn are l&kina tbt place
Prod.cM """e Arlmirabte CriOtoa" .ad
uape of Nation. HI. fort" OM aylle.
i. 1919 thrH alton pla,.. ..".. .,aW .f
aDd tbe color 01 the fonner Seato.....
of elbks lor the who\t worl4. fritlMbltlpl
Fraacf:, -rk Mtny Dee••• ... ....osa·
whom it h.. � ... w"o han led it.
If a.re It eot tme thil letMI c:aa M altd banishes fornu ioter.adoMl ca -.- J. _ .... -.._ ... om
1. reali" "to 'WiUet Ill" Ie ,. Vank, Dr-*t .... to .. .... to
tlimel ,. a "1"0" .ntaco.... '" tk aUt)",
....
.
..
h
wid! _boa ... t. eha, to 1M ... ...,.. .... ..., n..r ..�•••• a"
l.tac.. ...U....lUlae of tM ••ttrial
oW
triW
� of ..
r .......
' ..
� J.....s...... s."
.. ftv ... Srat.r
dau tNt .... ,.....H h...
' Mtbl....
Ion.-.Dt-.nw
.,
..
..
rt..,. �,.. _"g,
)'d.-s.,.t S.IM

\

C� ""1l
mE DISI'I..AY INCLI.D'.S SUITS, �TS, HATS,
!lIES, SWEA1DS, ,JAaal;1S.
SCARFS. CAPS. CXlMR.ETE oolnl' FOR EVERY Do\y AND DUrING WEAR

Fitch CO·

•

- -- -FO""."

_WI MAW . ....V.It.
.
ON
HOCK.V TeAM

QIIADUATW

.... .. .... P

'fhl,; Freibman (low was rtc�i,'cd by
l'rleWdt:D.1 Tt.nfu:u at :1 tet. in the Dc:.uery
bst \\Nnesday aft�moon.
Presidlat
Tbomas add.�lSed tbelll OQ the .abject
of "Self-Government in CoIlece." ....
Dun Smith al.o 5po1ce. Rdreshmen..
were len·rtf ah�r t.bf: .pt«:bCL

Tbr andual� bock�)' team, captained
by Y. 0'8ritn, '20, bu bc:cun practice
for tbe Jur aad promtlt. 10 dc.veiop
into a Itrool team.
I n addition to Miss O'Brien tbere art.
two of 1920'1 first Irllm, L. Sloan and
M. Drown, in tbe ne-uP. while )(. Gil·
\liss I1cl� lIcGrtJ[or Noyes. \\ hn was
lIIan reprt�tnlJl 1919.
M. Goodhue• • En"li�h Reader 1111'-19, i. ROn an InSlnK"mcmber of "1915's tram, and Mi•• OUD Inr fIr Eugli..h al Smilh Colicue.
«=311, :1 formcr CamhridRc player. play
The Hislorl Cluh \\-:110 cntcrtainco.l hy
a ll"ood �me al full-"k.
Dr. and "Irs.. Snlit.h nl 1..0\\ Uuildinks on
S:uurdn), (1\ ening.
�Ii". Helen )'Inrbur�, \\110 W:U in chara:�
Bale, House: last �lInllncr. h3J been
'fhe int u-c la
•• Itnait tour nament will appoil1t� IIc:1I1 of (irtcn'o\irh House:. New

TENNI' TOUItNAMaNT I N "'IIING
FALL ,,"ACTICI TO COUNT

� p la)'cd ill tbe SpriDI this yur, aecord·
ing to the decision of the dass tennis
uptaina. ne Itandinr of each ptayer
on the dasa teDDi, ladder at the end of
the season will determine ,. what team
•he will play lD tbe Spring. SUa: or seven
teams from. each dIU will prot.bly be
orpnized to compete in tournament
Playen WhOK Damel arc on the elan
tennis ladllen will be divided into .quadt
this Fall, and .qud captain. appointed
to call pl.ye.rt out for practice. A player
may at any time cbaUuae another
player who i. above bc.r on the. ladder,
and if .he defeat. her may take her rank
on tbe \adder.
Any orue wishial to play who i. not
on the ladder .hould Rive her name to
her cia" tennis captain. The captains
arc: H. Jame., '21; K. Gardiner, '22 ; K
Rice, '23; J. Palmer, '24,
VARalTV ,HOW. IMPROVEMENT I N
QAM. WITH ALL·PHILADELPH I A

nf

York.

lhris"au .\..!ooU(il\\ion dut' arc p.'1yable on

thc fint Pay DIQ. b ....t'll as on the second..
The Finanh� COlRmilltt' prden an t.rl1
pay
mtol
.

,IJIIQU LaN8TH awl .

.. &IIOV&D

'''Oil ClAM ....., ..... urra

To make: tbe cluai;q or ••illUDn'l I...
c:otnJJIicated aDd tedioaJ dae .WinUUrC cattaint. meetia& with Min Dowel Q week
\IOIed to c:IrIaagc tbe rcqui�mnlt. for
medals aod clas.cu. The ebanrces \!illl have
to be rati6ed by tbe Athletic Board be·
fore ....g into effect, The new requiremt'nt. are:
he CI_ .wl....M.u1
...

Speed S..im-Two lellgllu. 40 I«.
£.ndnra.llcc Swim-ISO ydL, 2 min. "S JeC.
Form Oiv� dives (sIanding, running,
table) , lS points in ail (of po�ibl� 30).
Fancy Oi\·t--J divCl, Z5 pnint. in all,
Foran S\v;nl-D�a�t, back. lid�, tnwJ�oou,
cr.'ml, 9 point. nn each.
Plllngt"-J5 ftct.
l'nder Watt'r-SO fHI. Two of thrse lhr��
r�uired_

Six- }Ungs-'l� It'IU
inti CI_

l<10renoe Harrison, 'ZJ.

....Immer.-M
.
....I

has been clKttd
Speed s� im-Two lengths, SO HCondL
to the �faids' Committee in palla of E.
Endurance Swim-ISO yards, J min. 4S Itc.
Jcnninp. who did not rftum to college,
Form Dive-J diVes ( tandinJ(, runnina,
Elizabeth Cecil, 'ZI, has ruiptd from
uable), :aJ points.
tb� Mee'lbership L:ommlttee of tM Quil
Fancy 0i,·t'-3 dh·u. IS pcMolL
tian Assocation on account or baying too Fonn Swim-Brnst, ba�L:, .ide, Irudgton,
many points.
cra""1) , 8 points on all)' rnur of thCM
In the Book Shop cndcers. Jam. peanut
strokes.
butter, chocolate, mndensed milk and
Ird CI... awlmm""
"muule" are no.., for ,ale.
Spero Swim-Two lengths. 00 Iff.

Since she: had two years or coU�a:e work Form Sw;m-Three o£ the fi\"(� rt-p:llhuinn
before c.om.iDg here, F. Prentiss. 0:.'21. i. ",trokes, 7 points on e:tdL
now a Seoior at the UDivc:nity of Chicago.. Form Dh'e-Two di\'l�s. standing and run·
ning, 15 points in :111 of pns.iNe 20.
)'Iarpret Longbear, 0-'23, i. a SopM.
more at Mill. College..
4th CI... awlmm.",
On accou.nt of having too much work Speed S.,;im-Twl) length." 70 Itt.
D. Burr, 'll, hu l'8ittned from tb� board Form S....;m-Twn of tbt' fi\� rrgulalion
of the "LanterR."
51mkes, S pninlS Ott rach.
Ago" Rrpplit'.r, the CISa)'i.t, ..ill gi\'� a Form Dh-e-Two d"'b, 1I1:lI1dinit and run
ninJr, 10 points of pouible 20.
aiticism of the last Reeling and Writbiq
bookln in the: next iuue or the Nms.
5th Claaa Iwlmrne...
The result of the siraw 'Ott' for tbe SPttd SWlm-T.o letl;:du. Q() q('.
Junior munber of the Ad,-isory Board of Fonn S\\;m-Two or I� fh·r r�ulal l(ln
,troku. 4 points fin t:ach.
the Christian Auociation i.: M. Ktnnard,
Fonn J)j\'e-T\\CI di\'�, It:&ndin.t and run·
3.) ; ),1. Crosby, 1", and E. lIobdy. 5..
nin., 21� pniuu on l'I\("h. fir ;; em I (of
(.;oatrary to the genua) impreuion,

tn a botly coaluted prac.tic:e matc.h
lut WedDUda,. Vanity held ·tbe AU·
Philadelphia team dow. to a .core of
4-0 as a,ain.t tbe 1-0 Kore of the week
before The Phil.delphia team played a
fut, hard·hitdDI pme.
AhhoUlb Var.ity again failed 10 score,
it .bowed Improvement over the playinll
of the wed:: befoN!. The defense wa. "Mu&,ile" is not the extlu.ive inventioD
good, but the forward line is still wuk of Bryn Mawr. It WII nOWD and aMd
and proved Itself utterly unable to shoot al Harvard in 190Z.
in the drde.

pos..ihlt 10)

EDUCATIONAL D£PA"TMENT
...

TO TEIT 'RE,HMEN

PHY"C4L. TRAI ...... MOT...

Friday, October 1Sdt.. ia tlae lut da7 for
....C'aI
.
aaaaiaatiom Stbdeatl DOt cu.'-d b)' .... dee. _ ..,. $I (or a .....
�Illmalt ..... __ ... a cIMa '01' a
delIQ"C'd aamiaatioes at * JYIII:bUi.m

office before FridQ OOCI&.
Iteai.-ntioa of four periods 01 pla)"lical
tninn. bcR"tns lhi, week. Hockq, teaaU
pr.u:tice lor the Iquad ladder, swimming
practice for cI&UCI can he registered. Unauthorized swimmers mu.t I'tI1stt'r on�
.wimming leuon �c.h week.
Mr. de
Mnntoliu', d:as5Ct ill t'luytbmia will begin
t his monlh. Wli for stodtnll 10 .ign if
they '\'Int to join an advaDceci or be,in
lIer'. cia.. :a re po.ted in tbe IYIDnuium,
Swimming cnadtina Itan. this wed:.
Uuuthorized .v.immu, ; �fonda)"S. 5.10;

Wednesday," ".IS.

f)h'ing (Jrd, 4th. Sth dassa) : Mondal'!I
S.JO; nuooayt. �
Strokes (Jrd. 41h. 5th cJau.c.) � Tundars, 5..Jl; Thursdays. 5.10.
Strokes and Diva (undaued) : Tuts
days. 5.10; Thursdays, 5.10.
Try-OUlJ for dauH wi ll be: hel
dars and Thursdays at &lO P. At
It
dents who register swimmina: this Fall mull
be: trit'd �UI be:fore the midcUe of November.

THREI 'REaHM." MAK. THIRD
CLA'I IN 'WI •• ,NQ TRy.oUTI

Sixty-two Freshll1en wert autboriaed

in Ihtl .wimming try-ouu lui Wftk, of
whic:h th ru, K. EI.tnn, W. Smith and
I� Kirk, made third da,, ; Iwelve, founh

cia .. ; sixteen, firth, and thirty-one were
authoriud but made no clas.. ThOM
who made thi rd da" are now diaible.
for Mr. His-hop'. clulC:••
Th� t ry·out s showed thftC Ptoplt'. wbo
mad� fiut clan iD speed. They are: K
Elston, .\\imm.inl repreMntaliYe, wbo
made the required two 1e.8th. in 31.1
uc.; M. Cook. i.a J9_4 "Co. aud I. 8�.,
i n 40 Ste. Divinl proved to be the weak·
e I spot, Ihe eiGhlc.en point' made � 1\.
Filion �ing the higbest in the dUL
H I STORY CLua ADMIT• •"VENTEEtII

Se\'eDtt'tn nt'.w membc:... bave joilled

Rt'qllired InttlligrMt' T�II' the History Oub with the: required
BARGAIN OFFERED IN OP'ERA IEATI
gi"en in Room I:, Taylor Hall, on Satur IItandin, in their hi,tory COUI'MI. Mem
day mnrnlng. October 16th. \\;11 Ill'dn "t bership i. open to all tho.e, majorilla In
Fruhmm

a,.rtlftl Not.
1924 has elected J, Palmer, Tenni.
Repre:ltntatlve.
Fruhmen
Sixty·s!.s
have eotc:rc:d tbe elu. tournamt.U, whicb
is bc:iq playH..
Ac:cordi., to the: Ilew tniainl rules.
&nytblDI may be catu within a halt
bour after m
ea
l
..
Grach.ate Atbletic: RepreltntatiYu ill
the b.U. arc: Radaor, E. GolUtda; DeD'
IHP. D. Heiroaimw; Pembroke·East, M.
GUmu; Pt.mbroke-Wut, Ii. O'8rie.lli
Rocb:fellcr, K. Kt:Uy; Bctuwy-Coed. A.
Nason.
R ....
'*'
...
R....I.U.,..

Two O,.r..

Coml,.. Thl. lit..,...,.

Tbrc.e dollar orchestra Mat. at the
operas presenlcd by the ltaJiall Lyric
Federation, lit'tropolitan Open House,
�y be had by .tudeat. for $1.25. Ca.rd.
to prueat a.t the tidlet o8ice may be
obtained from Dean MaddUon or Mil.

nine and last lInti
l t�·lhin)'.

Supplementary lUll, trucen indi\ .dually
in the Educational P!I)'tholl"lfO"', 1\il\ lq\n
next week. Appointmtnl £or Ih�c It,t...

\\b:clt last about thirty minut"', ran �
h)' 5i�in(f in Ih� �Yl11na illm :1I the:
I�nninll (If eU'rl ",td...
� EdIlOlW:JoaJ Dtpanmmt, "hleh has
Orlad,..
�\'m
these It':fU lor tbt: last h
l
..� ).t20.....
"La Canlleria" aad "Pa,U&«i* will
like
othft"
coU�
and
sdaociI..
hope to
be o&"ucd by tbe Fedenlioa Saturday
KCU�
for
the
colIea-e
teMrd.
1�
mental
afternoon. Operas witl be Ii"ftn "ery
iDdu 01 Ndl ItUdst.
Thursday ne:lliDI aDd Saturday after-aOOD Ihrourh tbe Wiatn; the npertoin
.t varkd. indudilll both Italian, Fnndt
i

n\ad�

Chan.. 1ft ......te .,

Winter .,.,...

achee. Glr. AtIept Unit_

tn Iht Phil.delphia hiab Khool. the

i

B)· a change ia the Kh�u.le of .por
.. ituduI1 ban Tohlataril.r Uopkd . ..
�teaI tn.inin.c can be and Gtnnan Compo.itfoU.
decided upon at a meeda, of tbt Alhltlte: form, COtlJilli.. .r . ..... .r,e __
lite Ante da,y if they art of
The Metropolitan ()pen Company,

T..-o pc:.riod.t of

rtrislertci OlIo
BoarJ lut Spria" 'he waler polo match
a di ff;rcDt 1)-pe.
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